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1) Burning

2) Snake bite

3) Drowning.

lf . Short essay questions. Answer any two :

5) Comment on the physiofogicaf basis of aging.
6) Expfain the process of fertilization.
7) Comment on different types of joints and give exampres.

lf l' short answer guestions. Answer any six , ( 6x2=11)t) 
lffitfiLtoT#*ones secreted from the rsrets of Langerhans and write

9) Comment on the muscle twitch.
10) Name any two sTDs' suggest their preventive measures.11) What is metastasis ?
12) Name any four bones in the hind limbs.
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rnstruction : Give irtustrations and figures wherever necessary.l' Essay questions' Answer any two , 
( 2x6_r2)'r) Exprain the rore of thyroid and adrenar as endocrine organs.2) Explain the electrochemicaf changes responsibre for muscre contraction.3) Give an account on spermatogenesis and oogenesis.

4) Write about the first aids used for

(2x3=g)
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13) What are the ill effects of afcohof ism ?
14) Give an account on air_borne diseases.
15) What are the functions of pfacenta ?

lV' Murtipre choice questions. Atf questions compursory :
16) Accumulation of lactic acid feads to

a) Gout

b) Rigor monis

c) Muscle fatigue

d) Tetanus

17) Cets that nourish the sperm within the testes are
a) Beta cells

b) Interstitial cells

c) primordial germ cells
d) Sertoli ceils

18) Structure formed by cleavage is
a) Gastrula

b) Btastocyst

c) Morula

d) Zygote

19) which among the foflowing hormones is known as ,birth 
hormone, ?a) Oxytocin

b) Prolactin

c) Estrogen

d) progesterone
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